
iTeraCare... an introduction!
 

Hello! I'm so glad you found your way to the iTeraCare magic 
wands (as I call them!) 

The wands activate cellular change, returning the cells to their 
original, organic functioning. Instead of treating the body, the 
combination of drinking the iTeraCare charged water and the 
wand blowing on you with specific frequencies invites your 
cells to remember how they are designed to work, and kills off 
the cells that have lost their cell memory, naturally activating 
production of new healthy cells. 

You're invited to explore the possibilities for yourself - and 
please reach out to me or the person who sent you to this 
page if you have any questions not covered here! 

~ KAREN ALEXANDER 

VIDEOS 
 

5 Minute Presentation 

 

Activating Stem Cells 

 

8 Key Benefits 

 
    Self-Healing Tech 

 

iTeraCare Products
 

 
 
There are currently three products available.   Please choose whatever 
suits your needs. 
 
iTera - Classic  ::  $420 USD for Australia 
The Classic is great for personal use and can be shared with your family. Drinking the 
charged water is a great clean-up and clean-out for your cells and assists your body to let 
go of dead cells and activate new cell growth. You can also charge your other food and 
drinks with it! 
  
Use the wand for alleviating pain, detoxing, clearing blockages, opening up meridian 
points and deepening your meditation practice.   
  
It's the 'junior' version of the Pro - and still very effective! 
 
 

https://player.vimeo.com/video/678869265?h=f091255b06
https://player.vimeo.com/video/678869265?h=f091255b06
https://player.vimeo.com/video/678869265?h=f091255b06
https://vimeo.com/667616903
https://vimeo.com/668955636
https://vimeo.com/680643051


 
 
 
 
iTera - Pro :: $4200 USD for Australia 
The Pro does everything the Classic does - faster, quieter and more gently. If you're a 
wellbeing practitioner or coach desiring to add another element to your work, or another 
income stream to your business, the Pro is for you! 
  
It doesn't need to cool down like the Classic does and has more power and more settings 
to choose from.   
  
In my personal experience it also generates profound transformation when used 
meditatively. 
 
ION Shield Pendant ::  $420 USD for Australia 
This tiny gorgeous pendant creates a negative ion shield around you, ensuring that 
germs, viruses and other disruptive energies stay away.  It's like being bathed in a forest 
near a waterfall all day! 
  
It promotes blood circulation, improves the respiratory system and neutralises free 
radicals, helps you sleep well and purifies the air around you. It's anti-viral and anti-
bacterial. 
  
You can wear the pendant for up to 9 hours without needing a recharge and it will last up 
to 10 years. 
 
PRICING: Please note that country pricing applies due to distribution, 
import duties, taxation and shipping arrangements. Before making 
payment, check with your Sponsor for the correct pricing for your 
location.  
* Prices above are for Australia and will differ for other countries. Shipping is 
included for Australia as we have a local stockist. 
 
 

ORDER Your iTeraCare 
Products

 

If you are ready to order, please follow the instructions below to order via 
Karem Alexander. If you wish to order via another sponsor, please contact 
them directly for their ordering process. If you have more questions, please 
check the FAQs below  or  email Karen at    
55hillcrestharmony@gmail.com 
 

Step 1 - REGISTER 
Email Karen at 55hillcrestharmony@gmail.com  and  Karen Alexander will 
then confirm the price of your iTeraCare product/s and any applicable 
shipping costs.  

Step 2 - PAYMENT 
Once you confirm your desire to purchase, you will be sent Karen’s 
referral link for payment, plus a shipping payment link if required.  

Step 3 - ORDER CONFIRMATION 
Once your product and shipping payments are made, Karen will 
complete your order in the backend of the system & you will receive 
confirmation details. 

mailto:55hillcrestharmony@gmail.com
mailto:55hillcrestharmony@gmail.com


NOTE:  For some countries there are additional shipping and import duties or 
taxes. Delivery time ranges from a few days to a couple of months, depending 
on your location and stock availability.  

 If you have any questions, please ask BEFORE you order! 

FAQs
 

Here are a few of the questions most commonly asked. Please  email 
Karen Alexander if your question is not answered here, at 
55hillcrestharmony@gmail.com 
 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 

Disclaimer
 

The iTeraCare device is certified household electrical equipment. It has been 
certified as "safe to use." It emits no harmful radiation, and it has labels 
allowing for its distribution internationally. 
  

The iTeraCare blower is not a piece of medical equipment and the 
manufacturer provides no medical advice. Users understand that the device is 
not intended to be used as a medical device or for diagnostic purposes on 
which reliance should be placed. Its use is not intended to be relied upon in 
lieu of medical treatment or advice by a trained medical care practitioner. 

Users understand that they use the iTeraCare blower at their own risk. 

Always consult your doctor or other healthcare professional with any 
questions regarding any medical condition, or for specific guidance regarding 
the optimal use of the iTeraCare blower, nutrition, or physical activity. 

Contact Karen Alexander
 

If you would like to know more or experience an iTeraCare Wand 
session, 

please contact Karen Alexander or the person who sent you to this 
page. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  

 

mailto:55hillcrestharmony@gmail.com
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2n7a1gm87i8vege/iTeraCare-sharing-Q-A_Final.pdf?dl=0

